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SONO TO ALTHEA,

Wallen during An imprisonmeml for loyalty.

When Ixifi-, with iinroitliiiadmuag»,
Uo.tr» willmi my khI<»^PF 

And my i.'i.ia* Altli*» ItuSu 
To whi«|n r *l Uiv erw^T;

Whin I hr lamh il in lirr hate,
And fcttrrrd lo l.er ryr—

Tht- bird* that waulto in Ab» «IT, 
know no euch hbmy.

When flowinz riipe rim ewiftly fnnfctl,
With no allityiin Than»*».

Our cart In* hrado with mu. Iman-I,
Our heart. with loyal flamii ;

Wlirn thinly grief hi wnir we >inp,
Whi n htailbs ami draughU go frtre— 

Fiihri that ti|i|dr in the dffip,
Know mi inch liberty.

When, like rnmmitted linnets, I 
With «briller unit * shall sing 

The swertnr*», merry, majesty.
The a lories ol uiv king ;

When I shall voice aloud how good 
He is, how kecmI slioulil be,—

Enlarged winds, that curl the Hood,
Know no such liberty.

Stone walls do not a prison malt*» %
Nor iron bars a cage ;

Minds innocent and ipiirl take 
That lor an hermitage ;

If I have freedom hi my love.
And in my soul am tree,—

Angels atone that . >ar above,
1-upiy such l.berty.

ADI RKSS TO LUCA8TA,
■r LovcLAie,

On Am preparing lo take arm» for King CkorUe-

TrK use wit, sweet, 1 am unkind.
That Into ttir nnnnrry 1

Of thy chaste breast and ipiiet mild.
To war and arms I fly-

True ; a new mistress now I chase,
The lirst foe in the held ;

And, with a stronger faith, embrace 
A sword, a horse, a shield- 

Yet this ineon»taney is such,
As you, loo, slinii odor* :

I could not l ive Hire, dear, so much,
Lov'd I not honor more.
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MATCH-BREAKING.
A TAM or AH BHOUI'I COUHTHÏ TOW*.

(Concluded.)
Some yeuni ago, Si villi had been (hirin'in 

a gig with a friend, and the horse took fright. 
Saville, anxious, «» he afterwards exnresaed 
himself, “ tv know the worst at twice,” threw 
himself ftom the gig, and received ihe infor
mation of which he was desirous, in the shape 
of number! as severe contusions and bruises, 
which con lined him to the house for several 
weeks, while his friend, who was one of “ the 
take-lhings-easy” class of men, sat perfectly 
quiet, ana when in the couiee of a few minutes 
the home was stopped, was assisted from Ins 
Wat without having had a fold of his cravat 
rumpled, or a curl ol his Imir disarranged. 
Ever since, Neville, under circumstances of 
difficulty, had bent disp ie«d to wait patiently, 
and let tnmga take their course, r.ither than 
to accelerate their progress by any strong pro
cedure on his own putt. Besides, to tell the 
truth, Seville was iv-t pirtirularly desirous to 
Impede the fli.'ht of the love-leiter, in qc s- 
tion ; if Rose refused him, he should know his 
fate more decidedly than he could otherwise 
have done, and his piide would sutler no 
wound from her disdain, since he should then 
immediately disclaim the letter. Seville re
turned to the Hall, and told Sir Peregrine that 
on rcconaiderin: the matter he should be 
happy to avail hims.-lf of his hospitality for a 
day or two longer. The baronet clapped him 
on the shoulder, toM him h- was glad he hsd 
thought better of it, and predicted that he 
Should yet see him and the pretty Rose Staple- 
ton man and wife. Sa ville was nervous and 
dispirited all the evening, and I oat hit after hit 
■I Wkgammon to Sir Peregrine, wondering 
ell the time, in the inmost recesses of his 

. what wenld he the predoe lime atSind, what i *3* Whs

flapped hat would dHiv i the lilt r, and what 
( tmversalioii Hose arid her mother would r.oht 
touching it» contenta. The uext morning Nit 
Peregrine went out shooting, and Seville »r- 
mained in Solitude, wmimiy Mulling every 
tune a servant entered the room, expecting 
tout he would he t He bearer ot Kos • S.iplv- 
ton*s rvfos.il on a silver salver, 'oils.1* Mglehy 
w.i» «In list as anxious ; she expected that 
Mis. Stapleton oi Nm.e would call on her lo 
inform her of Neville's letter,o« pprhapsti.it 
Niiville himself would come to disclose lo her 
the trick that hat* ‘ 1 rd on him, itnd
she strictly ehjoii Hie foot-page to
sum11 on her imm nher * hitrsi'"!»
luncheon party,* the AWt-mcu-
tioned three lier» > see her.” At
eleven o’clock M , and the rest of
tire ametrms ah of them playetl
well, even when I tht ir best, and
the reader may t .it j.s thvy met
expressly for r.-h- present perform
ance was not of l moninu» n<iHne ;
however, they we y complimentary
lo each oth*-. h ,| (h it Mr. Todd
had quite Mori’s Mr. Todd res
ponded that Mr. , im Rmazin.lv in
mind of Paganii impkins thought
that Miss 1 >.lit»*-. i Imre nn advaa-
l-tgeous res'mill of I’iusta ; end
Miss Pahn retoi: » Simpkins went
two not s higher Misa Higgins, a
little pink and i i«t emancipated
fimn ho mling-srh Child of Kirth,
with the golden h tall, faint,shtill,
Buttering voice, a i-rsally compared
lo Mia. Wood ; a ckly, silly look
ing lad, who was in- fortune, sang,
** The light of r> 1 in remarkably
husky, broken t » p orounced by
•d the Mies In t iWy «up- rior tf
Phillips. In the scene of mbmn-
ity and politenesi nan entered the
room, who took tl i at Ihe Ailing-
ham monthly cor ras clever in hie
profession, and th i amatf us liked
to have him at 1 ocial meetings ;
and as they all tn ir his benefit, he
waa too wise to gi • unplesaant in
formation on the ! eir perfect igno
rance of the deli ;l which they pro
fessed to iinde'ata nice.

“ Now Mr. T :ome, said Mi«s
Oglehy, 44 wr wil rerlure to » |)«r
Fiekctmta.* ”

Accordingly they all applied then selves to 
their respective parte, and went on toll nldy 
well for almut two mlmrt s, when with un 
amia' le anxiety to h ive all thin ;a in cummo i, 
'•a/h begun to encroach upon t ,» p.irt of Ihe 
otIi*t. In two minut. s more, Mr. Todd, irr- 
•pired hy a nol-l* feeling of eniuliVon, *tit far 
1 clore Die rest of his rom radie ; Mr. Scrap-all, 
actuated by interesting timidity, kept tar bc- 
himt ; the other «mnlt urs rath comir.iifod 
some separate indiscretion, and Mr. Tunewell 
wr» the only st-adv and ordinary individual 
who played precisely ms he ought lo do. They 
could not longer pretend 11 remain unconscious 
ol the dreadful disconla they were producing. 
At lenrth Mi. Scrapesll spoke.

44 It is all Tunewell’s fault—he plays dread- 
fully mil of time—it is impossible to keep pace 
with him ”

_ “ Yes,” said little Miss Higgins, who pre
sided at the piano, 441 was just thinking now 
admirably | could get on with the other gen
tlemen, but Mr. Tunvwell quite discompose»

14 Really, Tin swell,” said the pale, siNj- 
Inokin g young heir, in » patronizing tone,44 yen 
must he more careful : here is a whole company 
pul into confusion hy your slovenly playing.”

Poor Tun*well Imwed to on*, ami apoloji- 
fed to another, confessed that he teas very 
stupid ; hut thet lie had been sitting up Iule 
leal night, and had a violent cold and head 
ache ; and having received a condescending 
permisaiun to depart, gladly gathered hiavisdln 
under one arm, and a roll of music under the 
other, and quitted the room, the whole choie 
agreeing that Tyrrell waa • good amt of 
young man, bet WerUialy never Intended hy 
nature for a musician.

baked vurturds in tea «up#, heart rakes, pas- 
Uy-ctok"* forth ts, prawns clinging lo len on* 
atle »' ssi s, ami iiilcfsp' tsed witli spiigs of 
parsley, and guiiien bi n’s eg*» n-ctinuig on a 
bvd nt inns» to do duty for ploveis. Hot, 
hard port, and deep coloitsl, fiery sherry, ton - 
slitutvd the iiliation» at the banquet, Mr 
Ncrapeall, w!k> was « tneii.her of the Tcm|ier« 
ance Society, having inadvertently taken a 
g ass of the si eriy, lieggcd It ave to exchange 
it for one of t ie port, since he olist iVed that it 
41 hurt hut cm science to take *ny thing mini 
fcstly routai.‘ing so large a portion of bran
dy.’* W forth'I lie meai t tins speech tor a 
compliment or a saic, am, I cannot pr.-teml to 
say, hut it wi.» evidt ally considered lo he the 
loimer ; tor Mr. Jvnks helping himself to a 
second Lumper of ihe aforesaid sherry bene
volently remaikid that Miss Uglehy’s wine 
merchant (who whs also hisuwn) w as a capital 
Ie low, and always did justice to his ciistomeis. 
Aft. r a few more son.», tunatos, and line 
speeches, tho musical luncheon party se para
ît d, deli hied with their morning’s amusement 
and with themselves, settling to meet that day- 
week at Mr. Ncrapcall’s,and unanimously ex
pressing a hope tli I Tunew II would profit hy 
the hints that he had received, and lie qiuic 
attentive to his play ing,

.' 'though, however, the guests departed sa
tisfied, the hostess amt Miss Mulfoid were 
restless, exciter, and full of wonder, that they 
heard nothing of the poor young pro, > whom 
they hoped to rrtimize. Navi lie had just 
fmi-hed hi* solitary luncheon, when the w i>hed 
fir, yet dreaded letter was delivered to him : 
it w.ts from Mrs. Stapleton, lie opened it in 
fear and trepidation—could he believe his 
ty*s ? it was a letter of acceptance, and *x- 
pt.-SMiig the wish of htrseif mid Rose to see 
Mr. Sat ill • As soon as possible. Seville *1- 
n at In fid * himst ll" with joy, made a hasty 
torhrtte, diret ted a savant lo fo g Sir I'cre- 
grine not to wait dinner for him, and ran all 
the w.iy to Mis. Stapleton’s l ouse.

1 will not dilate on the conversation that 
endued ; suBice it to say, t nit Seville half, 
but not v holly, enlightened the ignorance of 
his lair fneiii'a ; he confessed the lad, that 
h ■ po-st ssed a large ♦ independent fortune, hut 
he t'id not own his love-lelt-r war. the com- 
jiosition of another jierson ; lie feared tl a' the 
delicacy of his darling rose, i ntl the dignity 
of her mother, would be wounded at the the 
idea that hr had been in a miinner ei,trap|ied 
into mi engAgenit'iit ; . ltd as the lett r, to do ! 
justice to Mi-s Maltonl’s noweia oft-loqu lice, 
w as a vt t v tolcralde one, he determined to sit 
down quietly under all the honor* of it. He, 
however, v iitur. d to beg th. t Mrs. St 'pleton 
nnd Ron.- would he very '.maided ami distant 
in their m.-nnnvtn M u Orlehy and Miss Mul- 
furd, oiaerving th.it he had rood reason to 
know that these ladies were by no means ao 
sincere and friendly ns they npjieared to be ; 
and th y readily promised him that the spin
al'is should lit ar of th* engagement tht ou gh 
some other channel. Seville return'd to Sir 
Percaline A night, full of spirits and happi- 
ueas, and infoimed him that he was engaged 
to Rose St..picton, but not of the me. os by 
whit li the en 'agrment had been brought about. 
Sir Peregrine was unaffectedly delighted, fold 
Seville that lie must st.iy with him till the 
wedding day, ottered lo give the biide away, 
and to tie trustée to the settlement, and spieail 
about the new* in every part of Allmghair. 
through the whole of the next day.

The Matfh-I.reakeis heard of it with hor 
ror ; and Miss Oglehy had a violent qui rrel 
with her dear liiend Miss Malford, telling her 
that she hud foreseen every thing that had 
happened, and that Mia* Mai ford’a officious 
l iter had been the cause of the explanation 
taking place. The ensuing morning, Mi# 
Oglehy was walking alone, and met Saville. 
Site fixed her eyes on him with that deter
mined, fearless stare, which is the constant 
branding mark, designating women of un
daunted disposition and bold manners, and 
Mid, 41 Well, you took ua all by surprise by
yoer engagement to Rose Stapleton.” 

* Did 1 T” relented Seville, drily. 
u Ye*/* she proceeded, affecting en 

peat plajfrUeaai" prey, acyl/ ^

you made yeul offer by letter or word ef
MlOUtli ?”

•* t'loptsals of marriage,” answered Saville, 
** ate | Deli eve, generally made by letter.”

o That is an equivocation, and not a direct 
answci,’* rejoined Min Ogleby.

*4Well,then,” said Saville,441 did not make 
my offer hy word of mouth.”

With this answer Miss Ogleby was forced to 
•eem contt tiled.

44 Chte more question end I have done,” said 
she, ** I have a strange fancy to know what 
nn Mcnget you sent with ; jur letter ?”

Seville, for the first tin e in his life, met 
Misa Oglehy*s stare, v'th an equally fixed 
gaze, and rejoined,44 1 cannot tell you th* 
ni'me of the peison ; but your fiiend Mian 
Malford, has done him some favots, and he 
knows himself to he in her power : on 
the occasion alluded to, he could not easily be 
recognized by any hotly, for he was directed 
to flap his h. t tatefully over his eyes.”

Miss Oglehy, for the first time in her life, 
looked on the giound, and appeared discom
posed and emhaiassetl. She immedi .telv went 
to Miss Malford, ami taxed her with having 
betrayed the secret. Misa Malford replied 
that she had never mentioned it to a créa 
lure,and Unit the disclosure of it was doubtleae 
owing to Miss Ogivby’s gossiping loquacity. 
Severe recrimitn tier ensued, which ended in 
a qu.iiit-1 ; a week, however, had not elapsed 
tie hue they were again the 44 inimitable inae- 
natables” they were wont to be. Saville 
being always anxious to reveal the truth to 
Rose, ami an opportunity having offered itself, 
while dining at Mr*. Stapleton’s in company 
with Sii Peiigrine, he detailed the whole hia- 
lorv of the letter.

Sir Peti'grine was hiehly indignant ntd 
culled the heroiues of the plot 44 •aiptea,’* 
t4 jades,” and many othei^ mythological and 
every (lay ilenoniinstion* with which I will 
not trotihle my readers. Mrs. Stapleton and 
Pose, truly good a ltd ingenuous hy nature, and 
rendered particularly amiable nt the preierl 
juncture by the unclouded happiness and proa- 
l>erit> which they enjoyed, did not express 
themselves with equal acriimny. At last, 
however, Mis. Stapleton said that she thought 
the spinster* ought to lie punished, and sugges
ted the truly rigorous cn.-rtisement of send
ing them no bridecake. Sir Perigiine, howe
ver, requested that he might have it, and that 
he might he entrusted with the care of wrap
ping it up and delivering it, he then request
ed Rose to give him the letter tk question, 
this w. s easily produced ; for the poor girl had 
laid it up in to*e leaves, and kissed it half a 
dozen times n day, little surmising the wither
ing yellow old fin rets that had penned it ; and 
on the wedding day, Sir l’erigrine wrapped op 
one piece of cake in the love-letter, and ano- 
tbei in the envelope, ami himself left the for
mer at the door of Miss Malford, and the lat
ter at that of Miss Ogleby. Nor did he stop 
here—he amused the whole town of Ailing- 
ham hy his comic detail of the business, and 
iiany of the young people openly exulted at 

th* idea that such skilful match-breakers had 
been unconsciously playing the part ofmatch-

S,iville and hiabride panted the honey moon 
with some ot his relations, and Sir Peregrine 
considered it not more than kind to pay fre
quent v-ils to .ira. Stapleton in her aolittide. 
She had lately much raised he reelf in hie opi
nion ; the spinsters had always led him to con
sider her as worldly and interested in the de
sire of Rose to accept the hand of Seville when 
she believed his circomaUncee to be narrow, 
fully exonerated her from that charge, heequ'd 
not but admire the good m tore which alee die- 
pl.ved in her observations even upon her foe* ; 
and he could not be blind to the tact, that al
though a veiy handsome woman in the n.ime 
of life, she had never sought lovert ar ffnta
lion» for herself, but had solely coveted them 
for her daughter. Sir Peregrine anon began
to think he had t------------' *
months age, in pm 
her mortier ; shortly he considered I

very foolish, » few
g tn Rsae Instead of

.-PB.i considered thM*his 
ne, nray. rm*r, great SS H STSS, might parfera Mi h*
affecting sn air of irvenarshte, and accordingly U Marti*» 
m*y A- asa. Wiimaev nan* w svra "w^osqnas
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